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Meagan Bellamy
Escorted by her parents, Rick and Robin Bellamy. 
Meagan has played four years at ECMS. Her favorite 
memory was “when Coach Young and I were play-
ing Knockout. But he was trying so hard to win that 
he threw his back out and was scared to tell his wife 
Betty what really happened. So, I told her.”

Shelby Danyeur
Escorted by her mom, Tammi Bosman, and her 
stepdad, Ritchie Bosman, and her dad, Ben Dany-
eur, and stepmother, Michelle Danyeur. Shelby has 
played four years at ECMS. Her favorite memory 
was “last year at Clark-Moores when we were trying 
to pray while Taylor was throwing up in the bath-
room right next to us.”

Taylor Duechele
Escorted by her parents, Aubree Duechele and Bry-
an Abney. Taylor has played three years at ECMS. 
Her favorite memory was “when Coach Hughes was 
taping my foot before practice and I told her I didn’t 
shave my legs. And she said, ‘Have you ever forgot-
ten to shave one leg or one arm pit?’ I said, ‘Yeah, all 
the time.’ She said, ‘Me, too’ ”

Amelia Farmer
Escorted by her parents, Steve and Amy Farmer. 
Amelia has played four years at ECMS. Her favor-
ite memory was “in the sixth grade when we were 
on our way to the game and we put a ‘GOT MILK’ 
sign on the bus and a milk truck went by and started 
honking at us.”

Kiely Flynn
Escorted by her parents, Greg and Gina Flynn. Kiely 
has played four years at ECMS. Her favorite mem-
ory was “when the 8th grade team wen to Coach 
Young’s house after the championship game and 
Betty came out chasing us thinking we were bur-
glars. Also, later on that night, Cassidy and Kenne-
dy came and scared us to death. Then Shatarra and 
I ran outside to see who it was that was knocking on 
the window.”

Shatarra Stewart
Escorted by her parents, Nathan and Shawna Stew-
art. Shatarra has played four years at ECMS. Her 
favorite memory was “when me and Kiely locked 
Meagan in the closet.”

Estill Middle School Lady Patriots 8th Grade Night

Santa’s Little
Angels

For kids ages 0 to 17 
To be published in color
Wednesday, Dec. 17th 
Just send by mail or 
bring any size quality 
photo (disk preferred)
no later than Monday, 

December 15th.
$1000

Photos may be Emailed
But payment must be

made by Dec. 15th

Child’s Name ____________________________________________
Parents’ Names __________________________________________
Address ________________________________________________
Telephone _______________________________________________
Six word message ________________________________________
Signature of Parent or Guardian ____________________________
Mail early or bring with $10 payment by 5 p.m., Monday, Dec. 15th to:
The Estill County Tribune, 6135 Winchester Road, Irvine KY  40336

CODY SMITH
Son of Jake and Melinda Smith
We Love You, Merry Christmas!

Grandparents: Ralph & Millie

Letters to Santa,
 There’s still time for children ages
0 to 17 to send a letter to Santa. 
Just write the message below and 
be sure we receive it no later than 
Monday, December 15th in
order that it can be published in
our special Christmas Edition on
Wednesday, December 17th.
But hurry! Santa can’t

wait much longer!

Dear Santa,
__________________________________
__________________________________
________________________________________
_______________________________________
________________________________________
Parents’ Names ______________________________________

Address ____________________________________________

Telephone __________________________________________

Signature of Parent or Guardian ________________________

Mail Santa Letters to: The Estill County Tribune
6135 Winchester Road, Irvine, KY 40336

or send by e-mail to <News@EstillTribune.Com>


